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Bike to Work Week! 
From May 26-June 1, UNBC is participating in the 
province-wide campaign and has its own team that you 
can sign up for. Join the UNBC Uni-cycles and track 
your kilometres. We are hoping to win the awards for 
highest participation rate and most kilometres! 
 

Some fun activities include: 
 

 Celebration Stations with activities and goodies 
will be taking place around town and on the hill 
throughout the week.  

 A group ride on Wednesday, May 28th at 
lunchtime starting on campus. 

 A celebratory lunchtime BBQ on campus on 
Tuesday June 3rd! 
 

So don't hesitate! Join today! 
 

Details for signing up: 
 

Visit http://www.biketowork.ca/registration to 
register. Select "I am a Rider" and "Join an existing 
team" and search for "UNBC Uni-Cycles" and select the 
team! You can track your km directly on the website or 
on the signup sheets that will be posted on campus. 
Have questions? Contact sustainability@unbc.ca for more 
details. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PG PIRG News 
PGPIRG Gardens and Workshops this 

Summer! 

David and Minetta, PGPIRG summer students, have 
been working enthusiastically in our Sustainable 
Learning Garden(between rez and the Bio-Energy 
Plant), Roof Top Garden (above the cafeteria) and 
Compost Site. Learn-to-Grow workshops will be 
taking place throughout the summer and we will 
be announcing topics and dates shortly. Funding 
has been generously provided by the UNBC Green 
Fund and the Federal Government’s Summer 
Student Program. 
 
 

Fresh Local Farm Eggs: Limited amount. 

Delivery on Tuesdays. Only $4/per dozen! 
 

Central Perc Coffee: Fair Trade, locally roasted, 

$11/lb. We have a new batch of whole bean coffee! 
 

Borrow-A-Mug –BAM will end this week. Look for 

BAM again in the fall! 
 

Compost Collection: all summer long! Look for 

green bins around campus. Coffee grounds, apple 
cores, banana peels are happily accepted! 
 

Compost for sale! Suggested donation: $4-5/bag 
 
 

 
Rhubarb Compote 

 
 

I noticed the rhubarb in the Sustainable Learning Garden getting a little bigger with each passing day. This is an easy and delicious 
recipe - all you need is rhubarb, sugar & lemon juice. http://www.epicurious.com/recipes/food/views/Rhubarb-Compote-234450 
 

 

https://exch.unbc.ca/owa/redir.aspx?C=5cJxdd8SaE-AMMs0ra5Vx6BTMHFmRNEIRoFifXbOLAyIruah531Z-VI6z7y1d-onzYo41Cd0rmg.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.biketowork.ca%2fregistration
https://exch.unbc.ca/owa/redir.aspx?C=5cJxdd8SaE-AMMs0ra5Vx6BTMHFmRNEIRoFifXbOLAyIruah531Z-VI6z7y1d-onzYo41Cd0rmg.&URL=mailto%3asustainability%40unbc.ca
http://www.epicurious.com/recipes/food/views/Rhubarb-Compote-234450
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is happening at Our Saviours Lutheran Church in Prince 
George. The church is hoping to engage students in 
social justice actions and sustainability activism. They 
hope to do this by putting together year long 
accompanying workshops, a summer documentary 
movie series, a farm to household community co-op, 
fund raising initiatives, along with other organic, food 
security incentives. The focus is to assist low income 
families and those interested in obtaining a healthier 
lifestyle. The initiative needs students! Commitment 
Fri/Sat two weekends prior to June 7th - garden building 
project start date. Contact  sequoiaoak9@gmail.com/ 
for all the details.  

Bee petition 
Bees are dying off around the world in record numbers 
-- but big retailers are still selling the poison that is 
killing them. Last season, 37 million bees (!) died on a 
single North American farm. Scientists now know why – 
study after study shows that deadly pesticides called 
"neonics", manufactured by Bayer, are killing them.  
Home Depot and Lowe's are still selling the deadly 
pesticides, but pressure is mounting. Please sign the 

petition at: http://action.sumofus.org/a/home-depot-
lowes-bees-neonicotinoids/?sub=tw 
 

Nathan Cullen visit – Friday May 23rd 7 p.m. at the 
College of New Caledonia (PG campus) Join Nathan in a 
discussion on how to stop the Enbridge Pipeline. 
Admission is free and everyone is welcome Rm 1-306 
 

Vaisakhi Celebration – May 17th Sikh Celebration 
Parade starts at 10 a.m. at 4298 Davis Road stopping 
at the CN Centre 12:30 – 2:00 p.m. for announce-
ments, displays and food booths including: samosas, 
pizza, sweets and refreshments. For more 
information please contact: Bally Bassi (250) 960-

9683 

 

Eco Collective Community Garden 
 

GREEN TIP OF THE WEEK 

‘Tis the season for ants!!!! 

Generally ants provide many benefits in our gardens. 
They create tunnels that allow air and moisture to get 
to the roots of plants                    and the leaves and 
insects brought into the nest decay and fertilize the 
surrounding plants. We are not so appreciative when 
ants find their way in to our homes. It is around this 
time of year when they first appear. For a natural 
remedy try mixing ½ borax & ½ icing sugar together 
and placing in the affected areas (note: some people 
mix with water to use as a spray) 

Wood and Wires Jazz Trio 

May 16th 

 
Fan favourite jazz trio Wood and Wires is coming back to 
Café Voltaire this Friday, May 16 (at 8:00pm)! With 
Patrick Kilcullen tickling the ivories, Lloyd Larsen 
strumming bass and Justin Gendreau knocking out some 
sweet percussion, this is sure to be a great show! As 
always, Friday night at Café Voltaire is absolutely free!  
Books and Co, 1685 3rd Avenue. Go to: 
www.booksandcompany.ca for more information 
 

PLANT SALE! 
David Douglas Botanical Garden Society is having 
their annual plant sale on Sunday, May 18th 10-1 at 
UNBC. Annuals, perennials, compost, shrubs, and 
so much more!  For more information go to: 
http://www.ddbotgarden.bc.ca/ 
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